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I 
- INTRODUCTION \, 
. '
By way of an introduction to' the backGround leading up .to Commission 
Dccisio~ .No 528/76/rosc\ it. should be pointed out that, at the beginning 
·,. , 'I , 
of the ;sixties - as a result. ~f competition from oil --.the Community·'s 
' ·' 
coal-mi17-ing companies wez:e in ·a very difficult position wher.e sales were 
' ' . 
~oncerned and, ns a result,' were forced t'o close down a large number of pits. 
•" . 
_The pit closures and th~ resultinr;· layinc-off of workers assuming such 
proportions in 1964/65 that social unrest, in the coal-~ining areas was on 
the cards and political action was requi.red2• It -was- necessary to adjust 
·~ "t 
(''Q.tput to the sales potential, and the rate of closure O'f pits had to be 
::llowed 'down in order to relieve regional and social problems. During this 
:proc~ss 'or ad.just,me~t, the coal-mining firms received subsidies from the compe-
: I I \ • ...; ' I I r 
t~nt national authorities in order to remain financially viable. AB, pFf~uant 
to Article 4(c) of the ECSC Treaty,· subsidies are not allowed, in 1965 the 
Hit;h Authority adopted Decil:lion Ne;> 3/653- pursuant :to the first paragraph of 
Article 95 of the 3:CSC Treaty - "trthereby State aid could be granted to the firms 
i:r this' facili~at~d the process of adjl,lStment and if the subsidies were approved 
by the High Authority beforehand. 
2. The competitive and financial po,sitian of the Community'~ c~al-mining firms 
scarcely improved .in the P.eriod of. operat~on of ~cision No 3/65 from 1965 
to 1970, and subsidies were still r~quired. However, experience acquired as 
'· ' 
·,• 
' " 
a resQlt of applying Decision No 3/65.enabled the Commission to amend the 
' ' . \ 
D~cision on a number of points rather th.xn sirovly'extending its period of 
validity. The new Decision (No 3/74.4) still adhered to the principle of 
1) Commission Decisign No 528/76/ECSC of 25 February 1976 regarding the 
Community syst~m of measures taken by the Member States to assist the 
'coal-mining industry (OJ No L 63 of 11 March 1976)~ . 
2) Protocol on @nergy problems of 21 April 1964 (OJ No 69 of 1964). 
' ' ' 
3) OJ. No 31 of Fer·r:u.a.ry 1965, p.480. 
I ' 
4): OJ No L 3 of 5 January 197lt P.• 1. 
I 
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I 
adjusting output to sales conditions -while· a.vol.ding serious dis,turb~ces 
to the social eondit~ons prevailing in the coal-mining areas. .,._ 
This Decision was in force until 31 Decmeber 1975. 
'i 
3. 'l'he hope that the :::!ommunity coal-mining industry could a.ch~eve ,financial 
b.? lance b~twcen costs and earning; by 1975 was not realized. On 'the contrary, 
lor:ses per tonne ros.e f~om some 3 EU..'\. in 1970 to almos~ 5 ·EU~ ii,I, 1975 .• 1 The 
,, 
\ ,' 
, . . 
fi:rms were not viab1heJ unlees they lflere subsidized,· and as ~t ·_s.eemed likely :· ,' :_·: 
that Sltbsidies \VOUld be needed for the foreseeable f1,1.tur~,. th~re nf;)~qed ,to 'be. 
. ' ,, ' •,-• . : 
a legal basis for granting the aid in question. The ciuestion therefore, arose' 
a3 to whether the ~eriod of validity of Decision No 3/71 should be extended 
or whether a new :recision should be afiopted. 
4. Events on the world oil market in 1973/74 led the Commission 'and the 
0o~mcil to ale..ndon the objective of adjust,ing CommunHy_ production to the 
cales potential :.. on the grounds of the security of supply in generq.l - in 
f;).V'Our of increA-sing co:tl co.aswnption and stabilizing output in the ColDIDuni'ty ' 
lmder satisfactory .economic conditions~ As a result, Decision !-To 3/75 had to 
1)e replaced by a new Decision with a different emphasis. 
!he Commission th€refore adopted Decision No _528/76/ECSC of 25 February 1976 
which sets out the new approach and criteria and conditions whereby aio. may · 
2 . . ' ' 
'be granted • The most important aspect of the new approach Wa.s that subsidies 
1) Comparable figures (E0-6). The United Kingdom is not taken into account 
as it was not a member of the Community in 1970. 
2) In order to make it easier for the Member States' Governments to apply 
Decision No 528/76 and to clarify the system of aids as a whole, 'fihe Commission 
adopted Decision No 2514/76/ECSC of 30 September 1976 which provides guidelines 
for the notifications to be: made to the Commission and t'he aid calculation 
rrocedure (Decision No 2514/76/ECSC regarding the Community system of measures 
taken by the Member States to assist the coal-mining industry. 
- " -.,.. 
. 
to J.djust output to sR.les potential .would be allowed. only in, tl1e 0ase of 
co:1lfields with a low level or productivity, 'while coalfields \dth .~ high 
I level of productivity could receive subsidies to stabili~;e or increase their 
pro~luct~on capacity. In addition, the establishment of the system of aids for 
n. lengthy period of time w~ part of the ne\'1 approach, odth a view to making 
it easier for firms to take d.ecisions oonce::ning investment 'and proquction. 
l£ a ·result, the period of validity of Decision llo 528/76 was ~et at ten years -
from 1976 to 1985. 
5. Given the circLUllsta.nces in 1975, it was imposs_ible to foreca!;'t to what extent. 
the competitive and firu.utcial situation of the coal-mining undertakings would 
chane;e ~n the follo'l'ting ten years. Neither was it possib;le to· foresee exactly 
how useful the new Decision and impleme11ting Decisi9n would prove to be. That 
is why 
- Section V of the p;reamble to Decision 528/76 lays down that "the eomm:tssiOitl 
will inform the Council during 1980 of how this Decision is being q.pplied"; 
- I I ' 
- Article 18 {2) of Decision 528/76 provides for the possibility of revoking 
or amending the Decision five yeaxs after its entry into force should any 
new developments render this necessary. 1 
\ 
6. The experience gaineP, from· -the practical implementati~n of Decision 528/76 
between 1976 ~nd 1980 is.described below. Chapter I is therefore a gener~ 
survey of developments in the coal market and in competiti?n insofar as they 
affected aids. Chapter II describes the aims of Decision 528/76 and the · 
' 
u.iff.'icul tieA to be overcome if the aims \.zere to be achie~red. Chapter · III deals 
with th·2 problems arising in connection with the practical application of. the 
Decisivn and Chapter ·IV set~ out the conclusions. 
'· 
, I 
,/. 
-.J;. ~ .... ' ' -
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CHAPTER I 
. · ChffiMS; in the coal market and in the financial situ::ttion· of the und.ertal"':...\nqOOS 
o~ the Community's coal-mining industry / 
~ ' ' I "• 
7. ·Various measures introduced by the Community and the Member St~tes' Go.;ernments 
to' redu~e o~t oon~umption or in~re~e 'coal oonswnption~ and 'particulal•ly 'the 
' , ' 
cnliiDees in the . rela~l ve p.ric,es of differe_nt energi~s-· togetilE~r with the oonse- • 
quent co~umer :reaction, helped to increase coal oonsurription in the Community _ 
bet\II'len i915. a.'n~ t?Bo. \full,st 'the Oomm~i ty •s to~ai primary e)iergy .~onsumption 
- 864 miilion ~o:e in 1975 - rof3e only-sli~tly (by a~n t·o' 9pi mill,io~ toe in 
l?AO, coa,1 consumption.-dU:Z.ing the same -period rose fro.m .282 mi~lion _t (to:ntle 
r - - / '- ! \ ! 0 
· for tonne) to. some 316 million t, i.e. by 12%. Although th~. rea.i' inoi'eaz~ ·.in 
< ' '- ' J ' ' 0 I • ' j 
. coo.l _consumptio~ may appear· modest it should be remerob~red u~a,.t i_t marks a 
:::icnificant ohan.:;e itl tr_end ;.=!.~ coal consumption: .in tha: -Colll!IIunity had. fallen 
·by $0 'million .t _ii1 the ~e~iod. 1970 to t9.75. This -change'. in c~~l ~o-~umption. is 
' ' ' 
reflected. in va,rying degrees throughout the Commuruty. : 
·. 8. The us.e of coal ~in power ~ta.tions1 has contributed significantly to the new 
trend. The consumption. of power .Station coal in' t_he ?amm~~ty has i~oreas-ed 
so .ra~idly from 1~5 million' t in 197~ t6 181 million·' in 1980' .that it.' more tJ,la.Q. 
oo~ensa.ted fo~ the drop in ihe demand f~r .coke (due mainly to the'cris~o 
I. ' , . . . , , 
in. the steel industry),and ot·her sectors. This'mea.ns'th.at it·.was deliveries of 
I I .por1e~ sto.tion coal that pre-dominate~ and b;ought about ~· restru6turi!l{; of the 
, C<lal·I~arket •. neliveri~S to powe~· et·atione1 ·· a.c'counted for 44% of total COJ-1 
· -suppl,~es to all oonsume:r;s · ~n ,the Co~unity in· 1975, O(?mpa.re~ with 58% il( 1980. 
,, ';'! 
I 'I 
' ,, 
'! 
9 •. The ±-ev1:v:a.l of the Comm'Wlii ty coal market was -not due enti:r;ely t9. Cqmmunity: 
coal production. The.-quant:i;t;i.es o_f _·coal, im~orted rose fo_rni 41 m~lli~n t iil 197~ 
(14% of ·total consumption) ,to some ,74 !nil'ii~n t ;in 1980 (25% ·ot, to~al oon.Sumption:. 
1) Ex:clud.in~ el~t.rioi_ty_ generat~d privat~ly; by_ ·industry 
.. , 
, , I 
A ' 
\ . 
'\ 
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I ~nd the emphasis shif·ted from coking coal to steam coal. Between 1975 I. 
:~d 198,0 colc:i11g coal -il!lp~rts into ·the Comm~it~ ~ose by ~1 million_. 
(i.e. o4%) whereas im!io.rts of steam c'o~l rose by 22 mil;tion t (i.e.l13%). 
-' ' . 
. * 
lO.IJ,lhis · ~ncrease in coa:l imports mto the Comn1u.nity can be .ascribed t.o several 
factors : 
- Por purely tec:ilinicc;~..l rea.Sons, Coulm'Unity production could no~ .have. kept up 
I' '\• -, 
wj.tl1 .the riae "in demand (+ 34 mlllion"t in the perio.d ·1975 to :),980). 
. I 
. - Some Gollliil11ility coal _is so_ld at wrld market prices and some at higher prices. 
n. 
AS s~ll-ing at world, mark~t. prices mean~ heavy. loss.es ··for Community producers -
and~ e~valent requirement in s~bsid;ies··- it-is not. po~sible ior financial/ . 
reasons to sell ~imited ~aunts of Community-coal. 
I• • ' ~ ' ,... 
Irnport€'d steam coal is get-ting st~a.d,ily cheaper than ·heavy fuel oil./ In 19.80 
-the: price' of heavy fuel oil to indust'rial consumers was some ·'I l35/tce1 · 
·t,hereas ;mp~rted steam coal cost around J50/t. As ooal ·was substituted fox: 
fuel oil, imported coal was in a position ~o take advantage of the large 
mark~t po~entfal• So. t~.it· has '~so remained more flexible _·with regard to 
~;Ju.ppl;i..ea. ·. . · . · _ . , . .. . 
\ ' I~ • I 
\fueraas hitherto fuel .. oil determined t!;e compe~itivity of Co.mmun.ity coal, 
since 1975/76 there han\ .b.een a .}~d.amental ch~~e in the fa.c~oro determin;i.nb 
competitiv~ty., ~ ·a.·;t>esUlt of heay-y price ·increases in -the p~rtodl975 to 
• . . . I 
1980·, fuel oil has lost its edge vis-A-vis Commun1t~ coal. However, C'pmrnunity 
,• 
(1) Beginning of Janu.B.ry 1980; price fre'e at oon.sumer,'s pl'emises.~ 
. , . 
.'1 I 
·.' 
., 
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prr;duce:rs \-\lere Unetblc to ali.:,.n prices for. steam coal· on the hieh fuel oil 
pri.ces, :~s imported. ooal has entered the rn:l.I'kct as a new oompet!tor. Having 
:..1.r~coWlted for 25% o.r the market in 19eo, imported ste~ nnd coki:u~ o<•a1. o.r•p 
. sUll lletE:rmining price lev0ls in the coal market a.s a 'whole •• Price chanGes 
for i.mp•Jrted coal are e-iven in Table A belo'L"T. , , 
· To.ble A 
Chan§eG in the price of imported coal 
(Average cif prices1 for imports. into the Commw1i ty) 
'1/t 
. l;. 11 Go~ang coa · j Po1-rer· st:J.tion coal 
:1975 61.70, •• 
1976 63.10 •• 
1977 62.,10 . 31.30 
1978 61.90 '33. 70 
1979 65.30 37.90 
1980 ~9."20 50.20 
(1) Inrlicative cif p;~.~ice 
12,Cot:Jmu.nity producers are forced to alien their pr~ces on the ·price of imported 
' co::.l. It is true tlw.t this align.ldnt has allowed relatively _big .increases in 
• returns per tonne expressed in US dollars, ·as can b'e seen_ f.rom Table :n belot·r. 
'I 
"But, :J.S Table. E also shO\'iSr trends in e:x:chan$e rates b~twee~l·. nat~onal currencies 
and the US doll:u- h~Wi'l pu.t Community pronuc'ers at a further. disadva...1'J.ta£;e,. 
Durin.:.; the period 1975 to 1980, the pa.ri ties ·of the currenci1~S of tlie Conununi t~ '<J 
four cor1.l-pror1uolne cou.ntrier3 have risen :: . .:;c:dnct· the d.oll.:~. As ·'·· rB-;~t, the 
in..:2'•:•:1:::.c in retur!'1fl P.n:;.' t.',')i'Jn£:: of Community coal is consider..J.'b1;}r low~r t·then 
c::lcu.lated L1. natiOn!'l.l cu.ri'P-nci.es - 1)artic.Un.rly those of the FeJ.eral· Republic 
of Gcruian.J· and J3eleium - th::m whon ·'exprE;soed in tT:1 doll.:Jr·s. 
' ' 
I 
I• 
I. 
f 
;.: 
;. .. ·-·-··· 
13. 
7 - • 
·I ' .. 
Ta'hle :R 
' , . 
Tn~lt'!X or··6Jwil,.';e3 irt return£ .per ton:1e ol<ta.ined l>y w1dertakin~ 'in 
the Sornrr.unit;r 's coal: 1"ld~wtry (1975 :: lOC), : ·: 
, I 
-1980'.' I 
. C3.lcubted in US;/ . · 
' ' . ,·. ( 
.CalcUll'.ted in ~ nut~onn1 
currencies· 
' ' : ~ 
Fcdf:'~·d .1epubiic -of 
Ge;rmany 182 (1) : 13~ (1) 
Be1.d.ui-n 
I 
'126 99 
I 
F!-ance 161 . 156 
. TJnitc·d Y.inedom . ' 216 ~H 
(1) Accor-ling to the information received from. Ge:Pman 'u.rl.dertakines, and. in compli-
ance wi tl} their ·. eleqtr~ci ty c;ener~t inc; laws; :i.ids to coki~ coal and addi tionA.l 
-"!.rt~ included in t}le -rcturr.s. 
' ' 
.. 
The q,lJoye, :fic;urc:J shO'I-1 that the Conunuil.ity'Ei coal indus,try is in intensive pri~e 
. I· . 
compotHi.on with import~d coal and that the· l'et~ per ton."l.e has to be· t'ailored· : · 
. . ' 
to the market situation. Iri other words it 'was not po.ssi b1.e to make · rP.liUf~S kee.P 
up with increa.:=Jod product ion costs. 
For· R'cveral rea.."lons ·- such as fairly high w:-1.}3 increases, --s-t~'-\ting prod:ucti.,vity, 
,... ~ 
the d,fects of infln.tio":l,, et0. - the productlon costs of the Community's. coal 
in:lus{r,t r~'K'Ha faster: ·than retUX:ns· in 'the· period 1975 to 1980. Table C compares 
. . 
fll'~)rtu.ction costs and ::-etu.rns. 
\ 
' \ 
Indc.c of ch~ce~ in costs <.nd. returns pe:- tonnG in t\e Com'Tiunity '~. oortl-minint;· 
,, indu..•=Jtry 
,. 
(Ba.ai.s : national ctU'rencies) 
' (1975 = 100) ' 
~ Profits 
P·"1cr~.l ~cpublic of 1.34 1]2 (1) 
Cerr.'la.ny. 
. 3elGiUiti 139 99 
~r ..... nr:c 1G4 156 
Unit-?d Kinzdo:;; •248 211 
. 
' • ' -3 ,·. rl1 • 1" 1 J "~~~jording to the infCir'mr~tion re~eive:l from German unnerta;a.t.:,"S, :.11 l.n C•)lllp lcl+l..:.r, 
~Jith the thir-i cl0.ot:ricity eenerntinc l,aw, aids to c~kil'lt'; coal ·a.'l:l. a.ddi:Lion~l 
.~.·_c,ccipt:1 are inel··ldeJ. in the rt:ltur~ls. • 
, ' 
. . '• 
~~ 
. '' 
/ 
/ 
-' ··-
,-¥' 
'· 
·:\ 
'J~·c_ ·z·•'!::. ~1.1 t ·of the d.i ver.:;enc3 bet \-Jeen _the no €Its ~1d returns (J-'lS higt;er· .1 's~ :.::; 
i. c~ i ·-lt ~){•_p;l.l)i-e inore~i~;i!lgl~· l!ifficul t, ''t~ oov~r 'cost~ out -:>f retur·ll~ •. in 19~0 
,. ' ' . ' · .. ' . .. . ., ' ' \ •, ' . . \ ' . . ' .- - ( . 
t~i~. rro,?orti6n ·.o!, t-hu _ ~?-c;~{c; · p·!!r- :'ionno ·. o:r · co~l produced. c.c11 '1l'~-l- fJ tl;le ret·lll''1:.; 
' \. ... -
-· 1\ 
I):'', ,., ' 
I 
'1 ~1 in the. Federal ~e~'ll'hl1o ('lf aerT<~'l;l (l ) 
41 -1-- b !3clcitL:: 
7l 1· in I're1ncc 
' Si ~~- i:! t~~ Uni.t!;;d Y.inc;dom 
I 
/ 
':· ·,. 
:'h0r-!() i-tv~r~< fiiu.r~:~ .ttre· .r1ot, of cours~, :rerr~s·;nt;:o.tiv~ ·ot t~.~ ~ sHurttioh. :':.: ,-r~- · ~ 
~ • ~ " j • • • 
.;··!'·~· 1;l-.t. c·c!:'tr: e.nd rdurng or t.h~ !'i.Cl!iC t iid.ivi .. hal 'pits, sinq~ ~his_-~_itu.:itiOl'l I ·, ·-· 
• .._ ~ .,. • \ • ' , ' • \ • ' I' ~ • ' 
·V~trh~: e6n.::_i·lor'l.b1,y, :l.~ld .the Co:&::lis~.:..cri doer~ not hav-a at its ~iqpoc~l t\~~- o,po.:.~n.·Lin.; . 
(L•t~~ for/th~ -individ:ll~t pits~ Ho:~cver, ·it !l:UZt '!Je asswned t11::.1..::si~!liri.r;n!'l.~ ,l;~H::er.. :·_,I 
01{ He pn.;:~ -of, mart;i!lol- pitf:! nc•t o.~:ly ~1.l;soz·t .~ ~omparatively 1~~ge prbp~;tio:-t of.__ :·· 
su1~cidies hut··_d_lso r:•:::.-'., into the p:!'ofitc or t!:~~- fe1-r profitable pito, 1-rce;c the SJJ.v:: 
_,' 
.tiJ.'•l' h:w 1:-IJth !l~ssmaJdns ~d pz:ori to.b_lc pits • -.... 
(1 ~ 
~ ' . "'\ 
r J : 
'i' 
·.·· Th~ :;:-:turns'. b~lu·l~ the aH::-:, to- ~o:;inc; coal a..')d additional reo.;il't~~ ill ._,;Of'l~de>.~'_;~ _I 
\'ii ~ll t~l~ :,thlrd elcotr·icity senerating la.:J.' If these ald.s w~re.- CU~:->tract~.-~: rrom 
reto.u·n~, i-t,. i:3, estim'-l.tr.-1 tl~:\t Ge:rt~~an u.ndc~rtakings would 'c,ovc~ -~n.li 69~ of oo!:ts. 
,) . \ '• 
· 14. '!'he '.:;ro~o!::~i.; · ~~b~ienoy -for comp:1..oies to n:a..lce losseJ:! -ttecesso.r'ily lf:1d to :aids being 
• ' ; ' .... ." . I I ' incr·~-{~'~ l};~ k~ep ·the 1-in,i~rt<.-U:ir.a.gs v.iable •· _(see table· D). ~ids .we1·e so l~ich tn · 
1960 th.::.t -c;rtt".in .;overl1!lle.lts foWld it •diffioul t to make. the n<~O,ei3S<:l'.Y swns _tl.lf~il<.'tblc. 
- . \ , ~ . 
out or· -thdr- ex.clioque::.•:;, du bud.~c-ts' ht-t<l l•een pared. 'do~'%1;' because Qf the .:;el'tp·:~l.Y. 
wwnti~:Jfaotory E.oo.nqmio :climate •. !.Lido covere.4, o~y part of the. oompM.ie~ t ~otQ.e.l' 
lQoses. '\, . 
1 : ••• ~· 
,-
- ' 
.. ' 
/ 
/ 
/. 
\. 
•' 
f' "',-
:-.. 
I, 
i. 
. ' 
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Tr~nd tn financial measures1 taken by the Membe:r· States to aid curren~ profiuction 
in the Communit4's coal-mining industq 
(~A/t) 
. ' 
·'-) 
Federal United j 
Repub\ic ~f Be1giwn France Ki~<>'dom Community 
"Ger· -
1975 (3) 3.52 14.54 7.96 0.'43 2. 70' 
1976 
1977 
·' 1978 
19.79 I 
1980 
1975 
1976 
1977 
1978 
1979 
1980 
(4) 2.62 23.08 13.55 0.2~ ") ~o ...;o'-' 
(4) 4·17 29.83 19.42 0.'45'' 4.42 
(4) 10.':)0 36.46 24.46 1.52 7.59 
(4) 12.46 50.45 25 .. 90 2.29 9.34 
(5) 11.75 47.33 25.64 2.32. 8.87 
(1) · Inc1udine aids to poking coal but exc1~ing aids to cover inherited liabili.1iies .. 
(2) Not taking into account the requir-ements of the third electricity generating 
law. · ' : 
!3l Calculated in accordance with Decision No 3/71. 4 Actual p~ents i~ accordance with Decision No 528/76. ·;5 Forecasts. . 
J) I'otal GUJ7t!l r.:ill. ~ l!DA 
. ' 
(3) 350.~ 117.3 134.) 57.~ 72.0.9 
(4) 25J. 6 166.2 296.9 27.0 741.7 
(4) 379.9 211.8 413.6 )t; .• S 1.059.3 
I ' \·1, 898 ,.1 240,6 4·S1,8 185.2 1.ao6.o 
(-1) 1.162.3 307.8 481.6 276.0 2.22'i. 7-
(5) 1.093.7 298.2 461.4 ?:7.4 2.145.7 
' 
. . 
. ' . ~ 
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CHAPTER II 
'.' 
Achieving the objectives of Dec~sion No 52.8/76· . 
The beneficiaries of the financial measures are ·the under~akings .of the 
I ,. ' 
Community's coal-mining industry as defined in Article 80 of the ECSC Treaty, 
i.e. undertakings engage·d in·' production~ Trade, transport and consumption are 
not covered by Decision'528/76. · 
\~ere the economic activities. of the undertakings engaged in production are 
concerned, the scope of Decision 528/76 is limited - it ~ove~mines only 
(i.e. opencast or underground coal production). 
f' 
Decision 528/76 therefore pursues objectives solely concer~ed·with the coal 
producers' production orcompmt1vity problems_, i.e.: 
-maintenance, extension or rationalization of the production-capaoity of pits· 
or coalfie.lds which, having regard to their location in relat~on to markets, 
to their reserves of qualities in demand or their potential for improved 
production, appear best able to supply the Community's long-term energy coal 
and coking coal requirement under satisfactory economic.coriditions; 
(Article 1(1) of the Decision) 
- further adaptation of the production of pits or coalfields having a low, 
economic return to market conditions in such a way as to avoid causing 
serious economic and soci~l disturbances in those regions where re-employ. 
ment possibilities are still inadequatef 
(Article 1(2) of the-Decision) 
- maintaining the proper functioning of the Common :Market in coal~ 
(Article 3 of the Decision). 
·The (Jhservationo bolo~,; cono~rn the roalization of the cbjccti'les, arJ.d here _it 
i::: nccGssary for rc:1.svns of content and logic to take the aims of .'lrticlel (.1) 
and (2) together. 
I j 
• /"\ ••c• 
'' 
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Achieving the objectives set out in Article 1(1) and (2) 
'I I' I,, ..... - I 
16. The Community's most productive coal-mining areas are in the United Kingdom, 
the Federal Republic of ·Germa.ey and Lorraine in France. The Campine coalfield-
in Belgium is being kept going to provide coking coal for the steel ~ndustry. 
Production in these areas in the period 1975 t·o 1980 w:~.e fairly: consta.pt 
if one compares 1975 production (~43.0 millio~ t') with 1980 (238.4 million t )1 •. 
· This, is the overall trend for the above regions which rA&turally also inol ude 
low yield mines. Some of the latter have been cl9sed down in tfie course of 
rationalization, as can be seen from the number of active mines (which dropped 
. from 297 in 1975 to 267 in 1980 ). 
The reason for the slight drop ;in _ prod"U.Ction· in the highly productive areas 
is tha·~ the increased output . of the better mines was not quite sufficient to 
balanc~ the output lost through uneconomic mines being closed down. The ~pening 
up of new mines does not keep pace with the closure of uneconomic mines.Tkia 
f can hardly be expecte~;.n:..praotice as it takes much longer to open up a new 
,.. ' mine than to close down old ones. · 
f' 
· 17. Particularly .extensive trimming measures were ~eeded in the southern :Bel9¥ 
and ,French Centre-Midid!'and N~rd/Pas-de-Calais coalfields. In these less pro-
ep~e . 
ductive areas output/from 13.6 million .t in 1975 to. 8.6 '!lilli.on in 1980, and 
t}).e number of productive pits dropped from 34 to 17 •. 
1~. This means that in the period 1976 to 1980 a total of 47 pits was closed 
in t~e Community as a whole. The number of underground workers on the books 
dropped slightly from 341 500 in 1975 to 303 300 in 1980. 
!)Production dropped slightly meanwhile but had recovered by 1980. 
'' 
. ' '~ 
, .. 
,< ,' 
; 
' 
' 
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Recent: events in the United Kindom _coal industry show the .. scale 'or diffi.:. 
culties that can arise not only over redundancies but,at the mere announcement ~ 
. ' . 
~f the intention to move workers from mines that. are running dow.n to others 
/ that are to remain in production~ 
Under Article 56 of the ECSC Treaty the Commission, between 1976 and 1980, 
prov~ded ~ total of 88.5 million IDU in subsidies to aH~viate the employment 
consequences of pit closures. 
·]~. The undertakings themselves made great efforts to increase productivity by 
increasing investment. Expressed in constant 1970 prices, .investment in the 
Community's mines rose from 330.0 million EUA in 1975·tq 698.3 million in 1980. 
This means that investment per tonne of production more th~ doubled - from 
1.26 to 2.82 EOA. The investment credits made avai1ab1e.to the ~o~l-mining in-
dustry by the Commission have also (nominally) almost doubled from 161 million 
EOA in 1975 to 294 million in 1980. 
Howeve1·, the effect on pr~ductivity has been small. Ave::age output per man..-hour 
in the Community has risen from 407 kg in 1975 to 425 kg in 1980 (only 4.4% whicl, 
gives an increase of less than l%p~r year). 
This stagnation in productivity is due to two factors 
- some of the investment made between 1975 .and 1980 has not yet worked throush 
to the production level, as the object of ~he investment was to make up for 
the lack of investment prior to 1975 and thereby create the basis for stabi-
lizing production. In coal mining this takes a long time. 
-.On a purely technological level there are limits to increasing productivity. 
In all coalfields 95.to 98% of the winning and support operations are now 
mechanized. 
' 
l; t 
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CHAPTER III 
Problems arising in the practical application of Decision Xo 528/76 
' 
25. Under the Decision Member States' Governments have to 
apply to the Commission by 1 Nov~mber of each year for authorization of their 
aid programmes for the following year. 
In practice, the Member States' applications frequently arrive well after 
1 November and authorizations are equally delayed. The delays in sending communi- ' 
cations by the MemberSt?tes 'Governments are due to various technical and. political 
factors. 
The technical problems arise out of the fact that the financial forecasts which 
have to be made each autumn for the following year in the coal-mining industry 
depend on production levels, returns, wages,productivity, the cost of materials, 
etc. 
Politics also ente:t' into -the equatioa -since exper.ienee. in the la:et few years 
has sh9wn that Member Sta.t.::3' Governments tend to delay decisions on the amount -
of aid they intend to give their industry or postpone having to make binding 
commitments to the coal undertakings because such decisions represent political 
commitments which might have far-reaching consequences. 
However valid these arguments may be,· it must be said.that for reasons of prin-
ciple the authorization of aids after they have actually been paid must not be 
allowed to become standard practice. Prior authorization by the Commission is 
necessary, for instance in order to detect in good time and prevent the 
distortion of competition. In future, therefore, dela\Y'S "in oomm'IDlioating ai<l 
-plans to the Commission must be avoided. 
26. In some instances the practice of granting subsidies has raised problems which 
affect the application of Decision 528/16; these are caused not by the Decision 
itself but by the whole question of subsidization • 
,\ 
( 
f. 
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,-'social welfare in the coal-mining induatry is organized differently in the 
different Me'mber States~ In the Federal Republic of Ger~, in .France a.n4 in 
BelgiWJl there are special insurance schemes for the ooal industry whereas coal 
miners in the United Kingdom come uitder the national insurance system. Under 
the integrated systems the social costs borne qy coal-mining undertakings, 
' ' \ ' 
expressed as a proportion of production costs, are relatively lower than those 
under a special scheme. This can affect competition and the level of subsidies • 
. ' . 
But none of this can be altered, since the social insurance systemS of the 
' 
-various· countries, together with the administrative structures and legal bases,· 
have been in force over a long period and must be regarded ~ a fact of lite. 
- Some measures (e.g. loan guarant~es, liquidity aids, interest rebates, speo4&1 tax 
rules for amortization, revaluation of fixed assets, eto.) have been introd.~ed 
which influence production costs. However nobody - not even'the COIIBilissi9n· ·~ C8Zl 
quantify the consequences in ter~ of costs. 
In some cases charges have been. laid on the consumers of coal (e.g. the third 
• '· - _. eleotrtci ty generating law in Germa.ny a.nd special requirements for utility 
companies in other countries to use coal). Such measures transfer financial 
advantages indirectly to indigenoUs coal production, and reduce considerably 
transparenoy and comparability of national funding within the frame~rk o~ 
Decision 528/76. In legal terms1 charges imposed 'upon consumers are no"!; aids, aDd, 
therefore, not covered by the _Decision. 4 
- Limiting aids solely to coal production creates the problem familiar to all 
ooal producers of dr&Wing a line in the oost accounts bet wean 11he underta.king 's 
mining and other activities. CEPCEO's working party on costs and ret~ has 
established principles that ·are· standardized as tar as possible and ~e used 
I 
in prS.otice. Unfortunately,· ho~ver, it has to be said t_hat there are no standard 
I 
I. 
I 
I . 
. ~ 
.; .. 
·' 
j 
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. 
r,re1!hocl^.l for accountiilg..for Corununity aids,. An inber:ratloaal oompariso4 of
prcfits in the co,'r1-,nining intlustrV of the'variorrs Commwrii countries hrouiJ
, 
ttiereforE be of lirrlited. signifioance. Experlenco has.shofrn that the önl;r vall.I
corrrpari-son irre those betwecn relatirre leve1§.'l''
27. As the above obsenre$ions.Bhor.I, practice with regard to surrsid,ies has eauseid
, eeltain problems and. cl.ifficultiesl but these have arisen not aB a resBlt of the
r,ray in whicir Declsion No 528/76 is framed but becausä crf the very nature anC
characteristics of the aids. ttre signif,icance and. suitabi}ity of the Decision are
in no way diminisherL by this.
)
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CHAP'l'ER IV 
Conclusion 
S;iD.oe'J976" when Decision 528/76 entered into foroe the fina.noial posit~on 
of the coal mining industry in the European Community worsened significantly 
as can be seen f'rom the foregoing. Hence, the problems of the Community •a 
energr supply and the situation on the wor,ld coal market have undergone profO'UDd 
. ' 
changes. In giving itself new energy objectives for 1990, the Community'has be-
gun _to adapt its st~ture am. its cODditions of supply and consumption. It, 
therefore, seems logical to take, in the context of a coherent energy policy, a 
fresh look at all questions related to a common coal policy. As this will 
take some time, the Cormnission does not inte:nd, at this moment, to propose 
&1:\Y modifications of the system of measures taken by the Jfember states to asaie~_ the 
coal mining industry • 
'(.._. 
